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--HOPBOTTOM NEWS.

Th Little Town Visited by Slro and
Flood.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Hophottom, Pa.. March 3. Floods

end fires serve to keep up a moving In-

terest In affairs even though all we
see of the blizzard is the snow piled
on top of passing trains. At a little
past noon today (Saturday) tho vil-

lage was aroused by the too familiar
cry of fire and'the entire fire company,
which numbcrH all tho men, women
nnd children In town who can run, (and
some who cunnot), noon turned out.
The fire" was quickly located In the
dwelling house owned by Alonzo .Bell
and occupied by Henry Fclton.

The roof was enveloped In dense
smoke nnd as tho flro had already
gained some headway Inside 11 seemed
hardly possible to subdue It by ths
means nt hand. An axe In the hand
of G. W Strupler soon made "ay for
water through the binning roof and In
a short time the fire wan subdued and
another flro disaster happllv averted.
While a portion of the helpers were
working In tho bucket brigade others
were removing household effects In a
somewhat hurried manner, so that by
the time the flro was extinguished tho
family had been entirely moved out
and their furniture deposited some-

what In the mud. The injury, however,
was small and the damage to the house
confined mostly to the roof.

The high wnter which visited us. on
Thuisday mr.de some people wish their
houses stood on a little higher ground,
but no serious damage resulted.

Mrs. E. M. Tiffany ontertalned her
Sabbath school class Friday afternoon.
Six young ladles were present nnd re-

ported a very pleasant tlmn.
Miss Alta Finn has been trending a

few days at Klngsley with her sister,
Mis. Q. C. Finn.

Miss Minnie Ilalley has gone to East
kemon, where she will act as paitnfflcc
clerk for her cousin, of tho firm of
Shaw Brothers.

The Sunday school Institute, which
meets at tho Methodist Episcopal
church Tuesday, March 6, has an In-

teresting programme urranged. The
programme of the morning session,
which begins at 10,30. contains an ad-

dress by Rev. Isaac Jenkins: the after-
noon session an address by Rev. II.
J. Crane, and tho evening session by
Rev. Charles Itoads, D. D. Various
qusUans ot interest will be discussed
and the whole Interspersed with music
and recitations.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock. March 4. The trial

list for the April term of common pleas
court, as made up by the attorneys
here today, is as follows: .Tames IS.

Frear, executor, against Ceorge C.
Miller, issue: Mary A. Itundle against
McKlnney ft Stephens, issue; Eleanor
Penny against Warren B. Stevens, is.
sue; Iluttlo E. Brustcr against War-
ren B. Stevens, issue; H. B. Keeler
against A. H. Frear and W. E. I.lttl- -,

ejectment: K. W. Cobb against A. D.
Steiger, appeal; W. B. Swisher against
C. A. Spencer and It. II. Reynolds, re-

plevin: L. E. and Maud It. Oirton
against Lehlch Valley llatlroad com-
pany, tresspass; William Trelble
against JC!. Plerson, appeal; Thomas
Sherwood against Clinton township,
trespass; C. F. Vosburg against C. M.
Lee, appeal; Isaac Coolbaush against
Eugene Coolbaugh, apppal All sub-
poenas for this teim of common pleas
court arc returnable on Monday, April
10, at L" o'clock p. m.

Jury Commissioners John Wall, of
Beaumont, and Horton Wood, of
Northmoreland, were at the court
house today engaged in drawing the
jury for tho April term of court. The
following la the list of grand Jurors
drawn for that term: Samuel T.
HeadJey. Exeter; Wllllem A. Hardin?,
Eaton; A. E. Betts, Tunithannnck bor-
ough: C. I. Wintermute, Qlehoopany;
C. M. Parker, Nicholson borough; L.
N. LaFrantz, Meshoppen; C. A. Shaw.
Lemon; D. B. Miller, North Branch;
William Phelps, Monroe: William Mat-tlso- n,

Meshoppen borough; John 11.

Brown, Noxen: Andrew Pentler.
Noxen; Martin Brungcss, Northmore
land: Andy Thomas, Noxen; Cory
Moyer, Monroe; Horace Baker, Me-
shoppen; Bert Stroh, Northmoreland;
W. C, Jennings, Meshoppen; Samuel
Jackson, Noxen; Fred H. Chase, lo

borough: Jtobert Smith,
Braintrim; L. C. Vaughn, Forkston;
A. Q. Overfield. Braintrim; Hugh Lane.
Tunkhannock township. These grana
jurors will be summom d to report here
on Monday, April P. at 2 o'clock p. m.

Up at the court house this afternoon
two soles of real estate were had, the
flint being a Interest In
a tract of laud in Lemon township, this
county, sold by order of the orphnns.
court as tho property of John Tague,
deceased, for tho payment of debts, the
purchaser being P. W. Tague and the
price $200. Tho other tale was of .a
housa and lot on Church street in thif
borough, sold by order of the Orphans'
court, by virtue of pnitltlon procee-
ding, as the ptoperty of Etna Osler-hou- t.

deceased. Eleazer Dana was the
purchaser and the price paid $Sfl3,

A. If. Squler, chairman of the Demo-
cratic county committee, Is out with a
call to tho committee to meet at the
court house in Tunkhannock borough
on Saturday, March 17, at 1 o'clock
p. m. for the transaction of Important
bUffc'esHT?
I i'6e nclmaiit'S', .of Hid Republican
Jitrti' will b held nnojwrck from today
l Wljthe fcaunty; convention. Is called for

,DJ5tfdayi3larch 12, 'The purpose of tho
convention Is tho oleuMon'of n delegate
to the .state .convention at Harrlsburm
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SCOTT & DOWN!.. Cbtmlu. New Vorl..

speech."

With 75,000.00 Worth of Magnificent Merchandise Representing the Entire Scranton Stock of " The Leader,
We Are Ready to Begin This Marvelous Sale on

WEDNESDAY MORNNG AT 9 O'CLOCK.
is a plain problem in arithmetic just as simple as we can make it. We bought the ENTIRE

SCRANTON STOCK formerly owned by Messrs. Lebeck & Corin, for 31,74.00. After the failure
of the concern, the stock was INVENTORIED by the receiver, Mr. J. W. Carpenter, at $$9,743.00.
Since the store was ciosed, the COST of merchandise has been steadily advancing, until NOW, if we were
to buy the identical goods in the market, WE WOULD PAY OVER $75,000.00 FOR THEM.

It is easy then; to understand us, when we tell you candidly, that "The Leader" stock will be
sold by us at

Prices Which Are Next to Nothing
Just think of it ! Seventy-fi-ve Thousand Dollars worth of THE BEST

merchandise that ever went under the auctioneer's hammer. And what a sale it
was I A hundred merchants their pockets bulging with cash were clamoring
for it. But fortune favored us and you for when the drop fell, we had won,
and saved the sale to Scranton.

It is not often you can buy gold dollars for forty-o- ne cents, for
the stock is equivalent to gold dollars.

"The Leader" Stock was all New
Many thousands of dollars worth of it had never

been on shelves or counters when the crash came.
Many more thousands of it had never been unpacked.
The ENTIRE Upholstery, Dress Goods and Book stores
were bran-ne- in October. The Holiday Stock of
Handkerchiefs, Leather Goods, Laces and Trimmings was
of the very best.

You'll Buy It in Our

Own Big Store
The ONLY building in Scranton that could accommodate'

a stock of such enormous magnitude. It has all
been moved, is being carefully inventoried

and remarked, and when NINE O'CLOCK
Wednesday morning comes, and the

doors open you will be con-

fronted by the

Most Extraordinary
Bargains

EVER offered by any store. Reason it all out for your-
self. The RETAIL value of the stock is more than
Ninety Thousand Dollars. YOU shall buy it for much
less than ONE-HA- LF that figure. We can well afford
to give you the bargains, considering the price WF paid for the

thoutnd,

"'",,-..,-
k

SHALL UU 5U.
matter what your wants may be. to them now. Save your

and your and gold eagles come on and every day you can, while
uns BanKrupt sale is going on.

when the doors open at 9 it shall be a store for your You'll find "The stock
live great of this by of extra in to our force in and our reserve

in Many extra to and extra by the score that your reach your home

nnd the of conferees to
meet the conferees of the other count-
ies) In tlila congressional dltilct for
the purposo of choosing a delegate to
tho national convention.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
My mother suffered with chronic

diarrhoea for several monthn. She as
attended by two physicians who nt last
pronounced her case hopeless. She pro-
cured one bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Chnleia and Plairhoea
Remedy, nnd five doses gave her per-
manent relief. I take pleasiuc In

It us the best .on the
maiket. Mis. F. K. Watson, Aiken,
Ala. Sold by all druggists. Matthews
Bros'., wholesale and letall agts.

NEW MILFORD.

Special to tho Scinutnn Tribune.
New Mllford, Match 3. 'I he tannery

was closed Monday on" account of an
Inspection of tho boilers and of some
needed I epulis.

Miss Julia-- ninghnm has returned
from Lackawanna county, whete she
has been visiting friends.

Miss Helen Hutchlngs, of the High-
lands, called on friends In town the
first of last week,

Levi H, Tiffany has returned from a
trip in Minnesota and Iowa.

Alba AIney visited friends In Blng-hanuo- n

teccntly.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hayden, who have

resided in Montrose, the past few years,
have again become residents of Now
Mllford.

A number of Now Mllford men are
cutting Ice at Heart Luke.

J. H. Tiffany visited his father In
Harford recently.

Roy Hawle'y, who Injured his knee
while at work on the Ice the first of
the week, has been unable to attend
work fr several days.

Several bridges in this vicinity were
destroyed during the rain storm on
Thursday.

To Curt a Cold in One Dav
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if It
falla to cure. E. W. Oroya's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

Jonas
MARKETS.

Wall Street Review.
New York, March 3. The feature of the

Stock market wits' the dUturbed condition
of ntlinl manifested by tho bears whose
demands tor stucks to cover "hort co-
ntacts worked seme violent In
tho Industrial nnd departmentor the maiKct. This lutlui-nc- wn? flrtt

Mint lt Third Avenue which bounded
up ! jiolntH in the billet that financial

had In en secured to rehabllltute
Uio property. The short account In Sugar
nguln gae signs of being over extendud
and after falling to near U5 then touched
1U19 in tho lutu dealing. In tho decline of
pikes of tuw thus widening thegap between the cost of raw and renued
sugais was an Inlluence. The movement
In tilt ee Htoilts liad'ti sympathetic influ-
ence upon other Industrials, and there
Mute gencial i'i'co cries rrum the open-
ing weakniHs dining tin llrst hour. A pe-
riod of dullnibs and heaviness succeeded
while, waiting for Hut bank statement und
upon the publication of that statement,
tho market dlsplajtd Increasing anima-
tion and strtngth until the cloo which
wus generally at the top und not gains
In nearly all htick.i. l'art tf tho buying
was on tho ptinctplo that when bud news
Is nut a rally Is due. But the return
was, In fact, not so weak us had b?n
fcuicd. Receipts of cash from tne In-

tel lor wero larger than anticipated and
the loss In caMi les. An-
other loan expansion so formidable as $V
Hil.t'W) was npimicutlv viewed with com-
placency, as tho feeling had grown up in
Wait street that mt'ch of the recent loan
e.pauslon will llnd a quick return to tho
money mniket. So long us call loans ore
mado at :'u"'ii per cent, thero will be no
acute ularm icr money market pros-
pects. Total sales, L'71.400 shares. The
stutk market this week has been torn by
the cdutltcting Influences of violent con-
trary movements In different groups of
stocks, affected by individual causes.

have been still p losses in the de-
partment of industrials and spe-
cialties including the stocks ot

operating the New York public
utilities und theie have been notable
gnlnn in some railroad stocks, based on
iurgu earnings reported. The strength
of the railroads has at times checked the
fall In tho Industrials and ut other times
tho sudden breaks In tho Industrials have
unsettled the whole market, and huve
been a drug on tho movement on the rail-load- s.

Neither the gains on the one hand
nor the losses on tho other has been fully
niuintainea una It is impassiuie to aet er-
mine the dominant tendency of the mar-
ket or to decide how far the uoathy of
the public demand for stocks will be
changed it the market wile relieved from
the special disturbing Influences. l

disturbing element has been

it Truth needs no 1lowers of Pope.
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Third Avenue which sold over 3 points
lower than last Saturday's closing price
and very neutiy points lower than the
high prlco of the corresponding period of
last ear. Such a dip in a stock long
closely held and as a self Invest-
ment security has an effect on
other secutitles, however peculiar to it-

self may be the circumstances which
it. Thero wero old ilvalrles be-

tween and bold and powerful speculative
Intel ests which the misfortunes of tho
stock afforded an opportunity to gratify.
The long standing conflict for centralized
control of the New York public utilities
wus also Involved, not only in tho move-
ments of the group but through sympa-
thetic movements of other stocks. There
has been furious speculation in the ccrtltl.
cates of Sugar Refining stocks based on
the ambiguous utterance of tho

of the company thut ho would on-pe-

the payment of unless the
company earned them. This riddle will
not be solved until after tho dliectois
imvo nftoil nn ihn rliildond next Wednes
day when speculators will be ablo to foot
nil their gains or their losses. The Iron
nnd steel stocks have also been a disturb-
ing Influence without cleur explanation
being given of the lnigo selling of them.
Ouo current, but not very plausible ex-

planation is thut the earnings of these
companies nro proving so largo that

competition Is Inevitable und Is
being organized.

The following quotations are furnished
The Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co.,
rooms 6 Mean building. Telephone
too?;

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-In- n.

est. Ing.
Am. Sugar .,
Am. Tobacco
Am. S. & W
Atch., To. & 8. Fe .
A., T. & S. F., .
Brook. R. T
Cont. Tobacco
Chic. & a. W
Chic. B. & Q
St. Paul
Rock Island
Delaware & Hud ...115
Fed. Steel
Fed. Steel, Pr ...
Kan. & Tex.. Pr
Louis. & Nash ..,
Manhattan Kle
Met. Co
Mo. Pacific

J
..103'A

64' k

7J

. 93

.16614
u

J. Central 115

Southern Pacific s
North. Pacific 52

Nor. Pac, Pr 74

N, Y. Central 132

Ont. A West
I'enna. k. w
Paclflo Mall
Reading, Pr 6S'

Boutnern it.
Southern R. R.. Pr..

ITenn., C. & iron 1

IU. S. Leather 11

30 10m 33i WOT

4

105H

82

65H
HI1!

SOU 31U 30'
13 13 131

,100'

SI

32

.81

6GU

324
E1T4

116t
.... 37

2'!

u
37

k it
57

....

61
73

11

C4

i!"4
U4Vi
6S

io?H
artit05
67
30
13

12J1I 124 122 123H
120 121 121

107 105i 10.'4
115

N.

lib IU
60 61
71 73
32 32
61 81
83 94

169
45 44li 45

i 115 115
31 Jill

M 62 52
74 74 71

132 132
23 3 23

134 1W 134
37 37 37Vi
C M 5b

A 13V 13Vl iJVa
G E.SH 67 Eb

95 HI M
10 u ,

'll )

U. S. Leather,
Rubber
Union l'aclllc
Union 1'ac, Pr
Wabash, ..
West. Union .

CHICAGO

July
May

CORN.
July
May

OATS.
July
May

LARD.
July
Muy

SaHalHfflWSlillii WaMm

Mfflmb

'!59.

nHflfflll M&V

NJ y2 -- J'sv4rx'
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pennies
vj special lycuvci ica,tnjr m

y Between Scranton and Carbondjle; Scranton and Wilkes- -

j B:urc every other point within radius of 25 miles of c
the Big Store.

-- J I

The Big Store Be Closed All Day Tuesday to Arrange stock
And Wednesday morning o'clock, with service especially arranged convenience. Leader" dis-

tributed throughout floors massive building. attended hundreds sales-fol- k, addition Scranton torce
Wilkes-Barr- e. cashiers facilitate change service delivery wagons parcels may quickly.

appointment

recommending

THE

iccoverles

corpora-
tions

Wfe

ttm

Will

Long
regarded

presi-
dent

Traction

Pr

3
32

BOARD TRADK.
Open- - lllph- - Clos-lu-

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based
on

STOCKS.
iT.,lnnnl

71'j

7.P4 74
LMVj 2iH'j li'l'i 2)',S

82

Low- -
Inc.

CC, CfiTi

34?i
34 Ji

All

llnnk

Slia

22',i 22'i

5.07

irar

HaUngs Bank
Scranton Packing Co
Thlid National Bank
Dlmo Dep.&Dls. Bank .......
Kconomv Light, II. ieV. Co...
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dcp.
Bcrunton Paint
Clark & Snovor Co,, Com.
Clark & Snovcr.. Pref.

Iron Fence & Mfg.
Bcrunton Axle Works
Lacka. Dairy Co., Pref.

Savings Bank & Trust Co

Btandard Drilling
New Mexico Coal Co.,

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, duo ..........
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage,
Peoples Htieet Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage,
Dickson Manufacturing Co....

.X "t

w
S

y

W
71

ai

78
bj' SJ f2

est. est.
07 60'

3I?

oi uu.

31",
Si'.i

'H3.

S.b7
C.ftl D.07 D7

f..90 0.S7

t.'o.
Co.

Co.

......
Co.

Asked.

j'lrni
Ry Pr..

1!C0

due 1918 ..........
due 1121

sou

fii

150

25

A.ii. ...
Co ..

40

115

115

115

LACKH. MOWlioiuii cx.ii.iu, ,... ...
City of Scranton St. Imp. t.Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Traction bonds.,

7- l-
4'l,i

OP

31

3IH

22V1

23i 2J'a

Scr.

Bid.

...........

47

'si

100

2J

3i)
30

100

104
85

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by a. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery. 21c; dairy, tubs. 24c.
Kggs Select western, I5c; nearby

btate, 16c.
Cheise Full cream, new, 13c.
llni'b Pi bu., choice murrow, $2.'0,

niedlum. 2.: peu, $.'.30.
Onions Per bu., 43c.
Flour-4.- 30.

,

Pbllaaerphla Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, March

and c. higher; contract grade, Murcti. 70
71c. Corn Dull and c. lower; No.

IV-- :

H

V ' .'fr ..' .4 ' t ih
. V A

fciW
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166 16S
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2
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20)

't..
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4

-- !

C

5

...

...
1

...

...
C

5

100

H.

r

2

'
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Sons
mixed JInuh, .W4a39i. Oats-Stea- dy; No.
2 white clipped, SlnJl'ic: No. 3 do. do,
ale.: No. 2 mixed de.. ii.i2l'4c. Potatoes-Fir- m

and litghei: Pcnnsylnnla, per bush-
el, f.'iaoOc: New Yuil: nnd wtstirn, KuoSu;
do. do. fair to good, do., SJarCc. Seeds --

Quiet but steady with niodcntte otfer-Ing- :

clover, western, per hushed, car lots,
ll.SJal 35. Butter Film and ',.a1c. hlMh-c- i;

fre.di, mat by, lu'Ce.: do. western,
15" aloe; do. soiilhwe.itern, 15".c; do.
southern, l.'c. C'liee-- e I'nrhanged. Iie-lliu- d

Sugars-D- ull but stead v. Cotton
Firm and lilKt.cr; middling uplnnds,
0 Tallow -- I'nehariged; city prime,
In hogsheads, fO.c: country do., barrels,
3'c; daik d-- i , fiafiVCa; enkes, 07c.;
gfeasc, 3'4iu'e. as tu color. Live Poultry
--Steady, towls, lalO'ic.: old loostcis, .a
7'ie.i ihicl.ms. ll'aln'ic.: ducks. Ilal2c.,
geese, lOallc. Diesseil P mltty

fowls choice, llalP'.c : do. fair
to good, lOalO'iC old roostcis. lc: chleli-en- s.

ueaibv, llnl.'c : wesliin do., larglle,
12al2 e.: medium do.. l'Ullc. cotnii.on
du Sotic. turkey choice to fancy, ltaHe;
do. fair to iiiod, s.ilOo.; ininiiwii ilu iWl
ducks, tOil.'c.: neese. "nDu Recelptf
Flour, 2.CO0 b.inels and 4 Mi sacks, wheel
1,400 bushels; com. 2),C0) 'a'sbUs; cnts. iy
OH) bushels. Shlpn.enth -- Wheat. 800

coin, Sl.000 bushels: oats, ,0) mum-el- s.

New Yoik Qrnln nnd Produce.
Newl York. Mnjeh

but fltm. spot strong: No. 2 red,
elevator; 71isC f. o b. iifloat in sore,
v.. i .,.,i.iii.tn rm uili. 7S'e. f. o. u.

..i. i.,i i pm iiiiiiafloat prompt: oiuici.s uii.... ';,held Htiady nil day. closed strung Vi
lp. net ndvunee; Miuch closed il'e.. Ju),
--,,, . i..t.. rs sl.mt.'Milifi. .J'aC. Com- ?.vm '"'.'.'vr'.i ."; h. niio.it.opoi ciibj , ". - .....iV. ,,,V.l
,41c. clevntoi; options opened
derived sulllelent help fioin wheat to keep
steiuly lor :i wnue; u iiii.ii .

under snews, istimnte ol farm supplier,
closing easy nt '.(.c. net .leellner Starch
closed 4lc; .May. Mc.' J" J", .''''HtSpot quiet: No. 2. 2S'ic: No.
2 white. Sl",c; No. 3 .10.. 30v,c.; truelt
mixed western, 2s'5i!3e.; track white,
HlaUe,; options quiet but steady. Checse-Striii- -g:

fency large. ItiU'lc: do. siniill.
roloicd, 13ul3iie.: choice grades, 12al2ic;
tnnv iinnll. While 13.11 I'll". iCggfl
Steady: state nnd Pennsylvania, ICalo'.jci;
bouthirn nt inuik. raiie.i westirn at
mailc, IDalOMc Puttei Strong; westen
cieumery. 20a.'5c . do. tr.itnry. lTalOc;
June creimciy, Ua23c: Imitation cieam-cr- y,

ISnSJe : stuto dairy, ISaSic; do.
creamery, MaKp.

Chicnpco Grain Market.
Chicago. Manh 3. Wheat, stron,? nnd

uciivo today. Influenced by Higher cables
mid talk of nop di.mage, together with
the reports on fnuntis' Itiedvcs, May
closing ac. over jetterday. May corn
cloned uVic. down and M ly oats un-
changed. Tho provision market at the

' ttv

i

99

"

'

,

.

.

.

.

closo was slightly Improved. Cash quo.
tatlons wero us follows Flour Quiet J

winter patents. Si.Wa3W; ttraiguts. viSi
aJ.30; cleais, $.'.70: spring specials. JiSff;
patents, $l.l0a.l4V, btralghts, J2.u0a:
bakers, 2a2.10; No. 3 spring wheat. (Ma
l;i-c- .: No. 2 red, InKuSWjc: No. 2 corn,
Kil'iiU'ic: No. 2 jellow, lie.; No. 2 oats;
ISS'IiUM'sCi No. 2 white, Siaiic.; No. 2 bar-
ley. 3su:!'c; Nn. 1 tits seed and north-
west, Jl.i'O; timothy. 2M; mess port,
$'i.70dl0.t5j lard, $t;.72'ia5.77i!!: short nbs,

- -- .. .r. -. .1.... t.alt.il fihnlliafir.q. blIaG'4C.f
nhort clear side. ?5.7.ra6.0j; whiskey, J1.24;
sugars, cut loaf, fn.05; grrnulatcd, ?j.j
cldvcr, contract grade, a23.

Clilcago Live Stock Market.
Chicngo, March 3. Cuttle Nominally

steady; native good to prime steers. JSa
J: poor to medium. la4 tf: selected feed-ei- s.

J4 llal.70; mixed stackers, 3.40a3.M;
cows, heifers. SUOaLbO: canners,
f.'.'i'n.t; bulls, f.'.coata; calves, JlaB; Tex-nn- s,

market abjut study, weak: todn
led steers. $3.90al,9): do. bull". J3 20U3..5.
1 logs-Str- ong to shado higher; tops,
SIW-- ; closed easier; mixed and butchers,

l.u"a4 0o; good to choice heavy. 84.80
4t.'i-.- . lough do.. 81.twal.75; Hsht pigs, to
10p. lower nt $i.0ia4 ii; bulk ot sales,
Jl.77'alii5. Sheep Hood lambs, steady:
good to choice wethers, JI.WiuS; fair to
choice mixed. $I75.i5C0: western sheep,
$5.30a5.M; yiarllngs. JitnUEO: native lanHis,
ra7.10, western liunbs. S7n7.4U: week s re-
ceipts, cuttle. 47.200 bend; sheep, Bl.oW

head; lecelpts. week ago, cattlo. 52,000

liiiid; hogs, U'.tiOO head; sheep, 53.000 head
iceclpts, today, calllo. HO head; hogs, 18,.
000 head; sheep, 2,000 head.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
l.'ast Buffalo. March

3 uirs snlo hold oveis; quiet; de-

mand very llKht; vuils. lower, J6a7.2.".
Hogs Reielpts, 33: 5 nlOc.i lower; York-ir- s.

J5.15; light. J5.10; mUed and mo.
iliums, J'.rii5.17'j; good heavy. 5.1.u5.20:
pigs, $5n5.10. rmuhs, S4.Wal.70. Slieep
and Lambs Receipts. 15; steady; best
lambs, T.OOaS; ntheis. J0.75: medium tops,
)6aH Mi; culls to good, $l.5na4.73; wethen
und yeatllngs, 0 50a7.

Oil Mnrktrt.
Oil City. March redlt balance,

Jl.ti! certlllcates, $1.0,i-- j bid; shipments,
U2.9W barrels; uernge, b0,45O barrels.

Pll.L-SIlNSi- :. It stands to reason that
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills will crowd out
of tho market many of the nauseous old- -
timers. A better medicine ut less man
lmir the pilco Is nil tho argument needed
to l:icp tho dtmand whaf It has been
phenomenal-- )') duses 10 cents. They euro
Sick Headache, Biliousness, and allay all
stomach Irritations. At nil druggists.
Sold by Matthews Bros, and W. T. Clark.
-- 31.


